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(+61)96997057 - http://www.properandson.com.au

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Proper & Son from South Melbourne. Currently, there are 23
meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Proper & Son:
Had a great sandwich here - corned wagyu brisket on a brioche bun, with a side of sweet potatoes and

jalapeños. Have had excellent breakfasts in the past. The service is friendly and helpful, and they're good with
young children. read more. When the weather conditions is nice you can also have something outside, And into

the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What learningholiday doesn't
like about Proper & Son:

I thought I’d try this place instead of my usual. Like every other blond wood slick cafe around these parts, staff
have to remember old fashioned smiles and warmth of character. ‘Sign in’ as you get a QR laminate plonked in

front of you is not what people like or need right now. A hello first, ask about the coffee order and then ask kindly
to please sign in is what staff need training for. Like many olaces staff act... read more. At Proper & Son in South
Melbourne, fine Australian dishes are freshly prepared for you with a lot of care and the authentic products such
as bush tomatoes and caviar limes, here they serve a comprehensive brunch for breakfast. Look forward to the

enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian menus, Also, the visitors of the restaurant love the comprehensive
selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer.
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Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Sweet� & Dessert�
SALTED CARAMEL

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Chicke�
CHICKEN ROLL

ROAST CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SANDWICH

PANINI

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CORNED BEEF

CHEESE

BACON

CHICKEN

BEEF

CARAMEL

EGGS

SWEET POTATOES

POTATOES

BEEF BRISKET
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 07:30-16:00
Wednesday 07:00-16:00
Friday 07:30-17:00
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